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I. At its ll+l5th pLena:'y meetlngJ on 2h September L)66, the General Assembly

aLlocated to the Second lon:.nittee agenda item 47 entitled "World Campa,ign for
unlv€TSat l,areracl- ,

2. The conrmittee eonsid€red this item at its ro9)+th to }o96th meetirrgs, heLd on

I p-rl Q lencl'16--^- Ai tr-F log)+th meetinp- the Comnittee heard a stat€ment by

Her Imperial Highness Princess Achraf Pahlavi of lran, and decided that it should

be j.ssued as an officiaL docurnent (l,lc.zlt .gl\).
1. fn considering this item, the Conmittee had before it a note by the Secretary-

cenere.l (A/6oqa), the text of a letter addressed to the S ecre tary-General fron

the Permanent Reprtsentative of Iran, transmitting the text of a message of
His fmperial Majesty the Shahinshah of lran to the Dire ctor-GeneraL of the United

Nations xducational, Scj.entific and Cultural Organization (A/6121) and the report

of the Economic and Social Councif bo the General Assembly at its twenty-first
ses sion.:'
f+. The corunittee also had before it a draft resolution (a/c.zll.9z6 and Add.I),
which was introduced by Her Itrperial Highness Princess Achraf Pahlavi of Iran at

the }094th meeting, on behalf of Afehanistan, Bolivia, Detulark, Ecuador. Iran,
Iraq, Italy, the lvory Coast" Mall , Ivlorocco, Rwanda, Se49gq1r !glgq.-!]Elg,
Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey and YugosLavia, and which tead as follows:

eb-rt lo r
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"The Cen€raI Assemb Iy,

RecalfinA resolution 204, ()C() adopted by the United liations General.
Assembly at its twentleth session,

Noting with satisfagtion the progress achieved in the campaign agaj.nst
illiteracy and notjng lrith concern Lhat th€ absolute numbcr of illiterates is
nerrcrthclrsq nrrst:n1-i'r :n.rcasirs. +.l.lts ritt}raval iro fl^- -r"./.o1 iirrs pnrnomiC
and social situation of many developing ccuntries,

Wcfcominq thc initiativ€ taken by Iran, MaIi, I'{orocco und Tunisia, which
have donated sums deducted from their defence budget tc the fund established
by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and culturaL Organization for
i'he r^nl^l zl l.rmnai oy1 F^? l|hilrar<e l 1i I r r'.1'

ConsiderinE that 1.h- n,ori+,,da ^f +hc nrr']^ l -r --"^"^-r-:^- lro!,,t 
'u46!Lruuur 

1/r urrc pruu!c ur }Jlupvr urv
tne rfl6iIffians available to nost of the countries concerned.

1. Endorses Economic and Social Council resolution r12B (XLI) an the
_ ,.61 I.i +6-^^\. dA^^l eA - -6'6.world campalgn tbr universal literacy, adopted unenjr-ously on 2b July 19--,

2 Trrri f ac 1-haF6 l^^vc i n ih- nono ^ r h,1nrh cnl i,.lrri I1, MFmhaF qt-+ --

r0ultilateral organizations, non- governmenta I organlzations, foundations,
institutions and privatc ent€rpr-ises to p-iovide conLjnuing finincial,
maLerial and technical support for thc i.rorld campai6n for literacy;

1.
by UmSCO

Xxpresses the hope that
i'dll be found according

additional resources for the fund established
f^ Ai{-rar6hl- n.rh^dc nca, 1irr +^ prl-h S+.a1-.F.

4. I(akes an urgent appeaL to the consclence of the vrorld to ensure that
the necessary and irdjspensabie mear-s for this grear rork r.ril1 b€ colfectcd
an.t nDf inl-r onF.arloh s. f.l^' t. i ll iter:r-rr .t2ar ha F1 ;r;r2l-.an in t'h. Worfd,tt

5, At the tO96Lh rneeLing, thc representative of Iran, on behalf of the sponsors,

who were no\,r joined oy Algeria. Camer3on. Colombio, Cuinea. l'liqeria :.nd tl'e
United States of America introduced a r€vision (a/c.Z/t .926/Rev,I) of the drart
resolution, rvhich contained the fcLllwing changesi

(u) The flrst paragraph of the preamble vas revised to read:
rrRecaLhng its resolution 2O4, (U) of B necerr'rber l-965, Economic and

Soclal-ffiIlresolution t12B (xLI) af 26 JuIy \)66 ard resolutions I.44I
and 1.r+42 of the lourteenth General Conference of the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organi zation, tr 

;

ib/ A nerr paragraph was inserted after th( fj -cr rrr.--q-h ^I- rla Drearnble,

readins as fcllows:

progreis , "l
that literacy has a direct bearing on economic and social



I
(") The second. paragraph of the prearoble (now the third) was revised to read:

ttNoting with sati s factiorr the progress r'rhich has been achieved in the
campaign against i lliteracy, ";
(C) A new paragraph was inserted after tle second (nov tl.e tfird) paragraph

of the preambLe, read'rng as fo-llovs:

"WeLcoming the priority accorded already by many developing countries in
their development programmes to the eradication of mass illiteracyr";

(") The following tvo nev paragraphs rqere inserted after the third (now

the fifth) paragraph of the preanble:

ttNoting with concern that the absoLute nunber of illiterates is
progress of nanyincreasing, thlrs endangering the economic and social

developing countrie s ,

"ConsiderilLs that, r,ihi le the fight against mass illjteracy is the prime
responsibility of each country, the magnitude of the problem makes it far
beyond the means pr€sently availabl€ to most of the countries concerned and
requires the mobifization of considerable human, financial and technical
resources, as welf as concerted international action,";

(f) Operative paragraph 2 was revised to read as follows:

"2. Invites ln the name of human solidarlty, Member States,
internatioiiTiiganizations , non-goverrinental organizations , foundations ,
institulrions and private enterprises to provide contlnuing and effective
financial, material and technlcaL support for the vorld campaign for llteracyl";

(g) Operative paragraph I was revised to read as follor+s:

to UNESCO

each State

worLd-Iride efforLs
indispensable means

to eliminate mass
to this end. tr 

,

made availab Le
manner which

Expresses the hope that additj-onal resources would be
for the World Campaign fol: Universal Literacy in the
may deem anpropriate; ";

(h) Operative paragraph 4 was revised to read as follows:

ttU. l'lakes an the consclence of the norld to suppart
illiteracy by providjng the r,ecessary and

b. The representative of lran, on behalf of the sponsors, orally revlsed the fifth
paragranh of the preamble to include Ecuador in the list of countries which have

donated to th€ fund estabLished by the United Nations Educational, Scientj-fic and

Cultural Organization for the World Campaign for Universal Literacy.
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7. The draft resolution (A/c .21L.926/Bev.1) , as orally revised, was adopted

unani,nous lJ. .

BECOMMENDATION OI' THE SXCOND COI'MITTEE

B. The Second Committee therefore recommends to the General Assembly the adoption

of the foLlowins draft resolution:

Wgrlq Campaign far Universal T,iteracy

The General Assemb fy,
Recalling 1ts resolution 20 )+J (E{) of B December 1965, Economic and Social

council resolution ff28 (XLI) of 26.tuty L)66 and resolutions 1.44f and f.l+l+2

of th€ four:teenth session of the General Conference of the United Nations

Educatlonal, Scientific and Cul-tural Organization,
NotinE that literacy has a direct bearing on ec3nomic and social progress,
i-. .r i ^- ,.i +r.- ^^+ r -n--tior thF n] odrpss .whi ch has been achieved in the

campaign agalnst iLliteracy,
I,,trelco.nrine the prio"lty accorded al-ready by many deveLoping countries in I

their devclopmenL programrnes LJ lhe eradicatjon of rnass iLLiteracy,
ilelcomi"rg further the initiatj-ve taken by Ecuadcr, Iran> I'{ali, MoTocco

and Tunisia, which have donated sums dcducted from the-ir Cefcnc€ budgeLs to
rhF f ,hn Ec+'hri.L6^ 1^rr the United Nations Educational, Scienti[lc and

Cultural Organization for the World Canpaign for Universal Literacy,
Notlng with concern that the absolute number of illiterates is increasing,

thus endangering Lhc economic and social prcgress of rnar.y developing

countrie s )

t.rsid-Tirc| il^at whi le the f i ohl-, apairst r'<s i l liipra.rr ic thF nrim€::iti-::::=5
rFsn^nLihilitrr nf cpnf o^rrr,+r\r nha -rorii r,na ^f thc hr-hlFn' maLcc il fa1

e vrr!,rq6rrrvq

beyond the means presently availabl€ to most of the countries concerned and

requires the nobilizacion of considerable human, fjnancial and bcchnical
resources, as well as concerted international action,

L. Endol:ses Econornic and Socia} council resolution ffz8 (XLI) on the

h'or'l d Campaipn for Universal Literaey, adopted unaniff.ously on Z6 luly t956;

2. Invites, in the name of hur-an sofidarity, Member States,

international organizations, non-governmentaL organizations, foundations, a



lnstitutions and private enterprises to provide continuing and effective
financial, material and technical support for the World Campaign for
Universal Literacy;

1. nxpresses the hope that addibional resources would be made available
to the united Nations Educationar, scientific and cultural organization for
the worfd campaign for universal Literacy in the manner which each state rnay

deem approprlate;
4. Makes an urgent appeal to the conscience of the world to support

I'ro r ld -\ri de efforts to eriminate mass illiteracy by providing the necessary and
indispensable m€ans to this end.




